Children’s Pastor (part time) - Arnold, Nottingham
We are looking for a self motivated individual capable of working both on their own
initiative and as part of a team. The person will have relevant experience and or
qualifications in children’s work.
The successful candidate will be based at Eagle’s Nest Church, Arnold, Nottingham.
We are a vibrant church of around 120 people in the north of Nottingham.
The post requires heading up our children’s programme which includes our Sunday
services. The roles involves building strong relationships with parents/carers and
children. You will be leading and motivating a team of volunteers and organising
programmes under the guidance of the church leadership.
The successful applicant will be a committed Christian and be an enthusiastic and
gifted communicator who will coordinate, lead and develop this work. The role
offers the right person a great opportunity to work with a vibrant Church committed
to reaching and engaging with the wider community of Arnold. As part of the work
there is already a successful parent/carer & toddler group and weekly kids café
(during non-Covid times).
Details of salary are 9 - 18 hours per week at £11.00/hour.
This includes working Sundays from 9:15am – 12:30pm, plus the remaining hours
during mid-week.
There will be wider opportunities in leadership development whilst working at
Eagle’s Nest and we will provide study leave for any student accepted on the Missio
Dei College BA in Theology and Biblical Leadership Course, starting September
2021.
If you are interested in Eagle’s Nest being part of the next stage of your
development in ministry please take a look at our website (www.eaglesnest.org.uk)
and contact John Fahy for an application form or more details,
john.fahy@eaglesnest.org.uk or 0115 955 2421
Please apply early as will fill the post before the closing date if the right candidate
is found. Closing date 27 August 2021.

